
GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI 
FT 

HEADQUATERS: DELHI FIRE SERVICE: NEw DELHI-110001 
No: F.6/DFS/MS/School/SZ/202J/ O Dated:- o7|o1|2o22 

The Principal, 
G.D. Goenka Public School, E- 1/14 
East Patel Nagar, New Delhi- 110008. 

Sub.i- Regarding issued of Fire Safety Certificate in r/o G.D. Goenka Public School. E- 1/14 
East Patel Nagar, New Delhi- 110008. 

Sir, 
Please refer to your email Id anupkhanna974@gmail.com dated 06.12.2021, on the 

subject cited above. In this connection, it is to inform you that the aforesaid school building have 

been inspected by the officer concerned of this department in presence of Smt. Meeta Dhawan, 
Principal of the School on 17.12.2021 to check the functionability of the existing fire safety 
arrangements in the school building. 

During the inspection, it has been observed that the said school building having two blocks, 
First block is comprised of lower ground, Upper ground plus two upper floors and Second block 
1s comprised of basement, ground plus two upper floors and teen shade on terrace, said school 

building served by two nos. of staircases from ground to upper floors having width 1.20 & 0.90 
mts and one staircases from basement floor to ground floor having width 0.65 mts. Fire safety 
arrangements such as hose reel, fire extinguishers, D.G. Set etc. found provided in the school 
building. However, the following shortcomings were observed: 

1. One staircase found in þasement against requirement of two staircases. 
2. Found two staircase having width 1.20 & 0.90 mts. against requirement of two 

staircase width of 1.50 mts each. 
3. Door size found 0.88 mts against required width of 1.20 mts. 
4. Hose Reel is provided but not functional. 
5. MOFEA found not provided. 

P.A system found not provided. 
7. Automatic Sprinkler system found not provided in basement 
8. Terrace pump capacity 450 LPM (one only) is provided against required 450 LPM 

(02 Nos.) 
9. Overhead water storage tank capacity 3,000 ltrs is provided instead of required 

capacity of 15,000 Itrs. 
10. Exit singes found not provided at some places. 

6. 

In view of the above shortcomings, 'Fire Safety Certificate' cannot be issued at this stage. You are requested to rectify the above-mentioned shorteomings under intimation to this 
department. 

Yours faithfully 

(Atularg 
Director 

Delhi Fire Service Copy to: 
The Director of Education, Govt. of NCT of Delhi, Old Secrefariat, New Delhi- 110054. 

for information please. 
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